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Joe Jeffery Group - My Pledge Of Love
Misc Unsigned Bands

My Pledge Of Love:Joe Jeffery Group.
#14 in 1969.

INTRO:  C Bb  (x5)

#1.
C                            E7
I woke up this morning baby..I had you on my mind.
Am7                          C               C7
I woke up this morning baby..you know that I felt so fine.
F          Fm        C   Bb          A7
You know I need you..you know that I love you.
Dm7        G7
This is my pledge of love to...

CHORUS:
C            Bb    C            Bb
My pledge of love..my pledge of love..
C                 Bb          C   Bb  
darling, darling, darling, to you..
         C    Bb
yeah, to you, yeah.

#2.
C                             E7
I woke up this morning, baby..I had you on my mind.
Am7
I felt so much love this morning..
C                            C7
little girl, little girl you feel so fine.
F          Fm        C   Bb          A7
You know I need you..you know that I love you..
Dm7                 G7
Darlin , this is my pledge of love, to..

CHORUS:
C            Bb    C            Bb
My pledge of love..my pledge of love..
C                 Bb          C   Bb  
darling, darling, darling, to you..
         C    Bb
yeah, to you, yeah.

BRIDGE:
A7
Sky gettin dark above me..baby, I need your lovin .



Got to have all of your lovin ..baby, I want your lovin .
A7
Baby (baby), baby (baby)..Baby (baby), baby (baby)..

Baby (baby), baby (baby)..Baby (baby), baby (baby)..

#3.
C                             E7
I woke up this morning, baby..yes, and I called 

your name.
Am7                               C
I felt so much love this morning..little girl, 
               C7
little girl it was a shame.
F          Fm        C   Bb          A7
You know I need you..you know that I love you.
Dm7        G7
This is my pledge of love to..

CHORUS:
C            Bb    C            Bb
My pledge of love..my pledge of love..
C                 Bb          C   Bb  
darling, darling, darling, to you..

yeah...

OUTRO:
Bb                   C                 Bb
Oh..got to have your lovin ..baby, you know 
            C
I need your lovin ..
             Bb                 C
Ooo...little girl, little girl, hey, hey..
Bb               C
Baby, you know I want your lovin ..(Fade.)

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


